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NAVY YARD EMPLOYE3. Benth Carol Inn White EesmnAieaaM.

CuahijsbTOM, April 21. The) recent
LUTHERANS TO THE RESCUE.

Ohio Brethren Subscribe Liberally to Aid
the Kan. a. Farmrra.. t . 'T-- t.l

THE ITALIAN AFFAIR.

Slow Progress of the Investigation
at Sew Orleans.

THE SPANISH TREATY

A Satisfactory Agreement Made Be-

tween the United Statesand Spain.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ipibatiors i As the easiest and oheapeit

aseaei of notlfrlnf subeorlbers of the date
. r tkelr expirations we will mark thU unite
wtib blue or red penoll.oo the date at wtaloa
tkelr subeorlptlon expires. We wlU aeod th
paper tw ink) after expiration. If not re--

paved by tkat time It will ke dlsonatlaued.
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VEST'S SON.

Th Hla.enrl genetor' lloy Trealei e

Sen.atloa at St. I on I a.

St Loi'M. April 21. George Vest.

Jr., son of United Stttes senator Oeorg
O. Vest, escaped from St.' Vincent's in-

sane asylum, and the police were called
npon to find him, which they did. The
notification given the police of bis es-

cape was the first information anybody,
except his relatives, had that the young
man had been sent to an asylum.
Young Vest is :t0 years old, and lias
lived a life that baa caused bis father a
great deal of trouble. He has been dis-

sipated and reckles. Dm ing the Cleve-
land administration his father secured
him position in the diplomatic ser-

vice, but be bail to resign it. He was
placed in St. Vincent's asylntn about
three weeks ago. and it was given out
that he had gone to his brother's ranch
in Montana. Friday evening he es
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meeting in Columbia of th wkite
of this state baa canaexl a pro.

runnd amutinn Tn anite of the attemnft
of the Party leaders in Waahingtom to
discredit tne movemeni, ie growing,
and its ranks are rapidly being reeraitxl
from the Democratic Party. A. W.
Clayton, a prominent white) RepnMi-ca- n,

who wti instrumental in gettinjf
op the movement, is oat in a card, u
which be says:

"The object of the conveatioa la to
form a Republican league in th state
as a branch of the national Republican
league, and to elect delegateaj to tha
Cincinnati convention of aaid matkmat
leagne. We recognize as fully as th
gentlemen at Washington that th
whites cannot join a party led bf
Smalls, Miller and equally offensive B- -

publicans. Our object la to term a
nucleus around which white men may
rally on protection, ballot reform ami
the money question, ignoring the ram
question only to accord the negro hie
rights as an American citiaen."

Topolobauspe.
Toi'KKA, Kan.. April SLJ.

Bridenthal has issued a call for
convention to be held in this city Btef
S, for the pnrpoaa of discussing ajt
furthering the interesta of tbe colon y
of Socialists at Xopolobampo Bay.
Mexico, ilr. I Uridenthal, in his ad
dress, rails npon the men with whom
he bus been aasoclatsM in mora puii
tics for the last fifteen years to take
hold of the Topolobampo scheme and.
demonstrate the practability of

as a panacea for the cur of all in-
dustrial ills.

Washbarne Will IU Meyer.
Chicago, April 21. At the meeting

of the board ot election commissioners
tbe attorneys for both parties waived
their obju'tions to tbe count as it now
stands. The revision was promptly
dropped and apparently nothing bat

feeling exists between the i
f;oodand outgoing parties. Next Mon

day iiempsuad wasnnnrne wui tasta
bis seat as mayor of Chicago.

The Mantt-Haaillte- n Caea.
New York, April 21. Surrogate Baa--

sorn has denied an application made fax

behalf of Evangeline L. Mann to opea
tbe decree admitting the will of Kober
Kay Hamilton to probate. One of tha
proposed changes was to grant her aa
allowance for counsel, as she hadr
been brought into court by tbe citation
issued by the heirs of the deceased.

Tammany K loot loo
New Yobk, April 21. Tbe regular

election of the Society of Tammany oc-

curred. Last year's officers were re
elected, with but three exception
Among the sachems are Mayor tiract.
Richard Croker and W. Bourke Cock-ran- e.

Florida's Senatorial right.
Taixa H ahhek, Fla., April 21 Sev-

eral more ballots were taken, vita
slight changes in th result. Th
twenty-fift- and last ballot resulted:
Call, SO; Mpeer, 39; Bloxham, 1

Tapper end Tha

Haufax, N. 8., April 21. Th re-ta- rn

of lion. II. C. Tapper, minister of
marine, and Sir John Thompson, min-
ister of justice, to the house of conunona.
has been contested. Corrupt practices
are alleged.

Ilrpubllcan League Coneeetleev
Cincinnati, O., April 21. Tbe n

tDbai Republican League coarentiaa.
began here.

A Hoboken Tragedy.
New Youk, April 21 A lerrlbla

tragedy was enacted In the Italiaa
quarter of Hoboken early this morn-

ing. Angelo Gabotb and wife came tdi

sj end the night at the home of Mr. Ga-

botb 's parents, Antonio Chincella and
wife. Uubotb was a sliiftlcss fellow
and in view of the tragedy It is prob-ab- lo

that last night's visit was a plot
to rob the Chlncellas. About 1 o'clock
this morning Uaboth arose, and enter-

ing the room where his wife was sleep-
ing with her mother, plunged a sti-
letto into the old woman's abdomen
killing her. The fact that his wif
remained perfectly quiet, with tha
mother's blood spurting over her, I
taken as evidence of tho fact that aba
was a party to tbe horrible plot.

(inboth then went to tho next room
and thrust the stiletto Into the neck of
old Chincella, meaning to end th
father-in-law- 's life with one blow. II
missed the vital spot, however, and th
old man gave a cry which aroused hi
two sons in the next room. On ot
them seized a stiletto and sprang at
the murderer like a tiger. A neic
contest then followed, the men fight-

ing up and down tbe room, striking at
each other.

Suddenly (iuhoth's wife sprang out
of bod and tried to separate the com-

batants, receiving two serious stab.
The older of the sou sluzed her, polled
tier away and let the combatants fight
it oct. A moment later (iabolh Hung
up his arm with a loud cry and toll
dead, young Chlm-ell- having driven
a stiletto through hut left eye into th
brain. Young C.ilu clla went at oo
tu the policy station and reported th
occurrence. lie wa serioualy cut.
Hi aistor'a Injuries are not dangerous,
but the old

..
man

.
wille woWtl dia.

Iteaunieil OpfrlioMr. 1'AHMi.i., IV. April XI. Tha
llebanc cullirtry re. tuned operations
thl morning after a long suspeasios.
ll I said that the other eoilleria

hu h have been shut down (wading ft
d.s tshm tu the Illgh Valley rllrv4
cast will a'ett reetintti in a few day.e e - "

liadle('l lb Malt.
I istts.tsj. Inn.. Apt ii ll. With tha

etivptitiit of tjh and stall ears
a wheel 1 tinuinj on th adiaai Md
land the alHking tralnwea sMtust
out httunUy bating ludd serf
man on tl4 road to km tml sIma

Stilled the troaMs'
l.lf U SW. April II.- - Atla !'

uMn, a b) aiaader, was thot sad kiUe4
tint Mtmalug al aiaiuss b IIjS
bartssr, a toaaiabl. IU

titl at a bra em tslUakom a tv4
Vtaireiled. but U bullet -- ea4ii4
itrwit leus. h iSHrdea la

e lee

Secretary Tracy Denies the. Workmen
Are to He Dismissed.

New Yoke, April 21. A question as
to the discbarge of all or any of the
two thousand or more employes of the
Brooklyn navy yard seems to have been
set at rest by the following telegram,
which was received by Admiral Braina
from Secretary of the Navy Tracy." 1 be story circulated in Urooklyn tbat
all mechanics and laborers in the yard
are to go out entirely unfounded. The
place of every mechanic and. laborer In
the yard will be permanent so long as
the itovernment has work for him to do.
and lie does it well. Foremen are th
only persons subjected to a competitive
examination. If with one to two year's
experience in their present positions
they are not able to coui)Mt with out-
siders, then it is clear that a mistake,
was made in their original appoint-
ment, and in tho interest of good gov-
ernment they should be replaced by
more competent men."

BASE BALL.

TOIIW ASSOCIATIOir.

At Oiimha-Omsl- m, 21; St Pnnl, 4.
Fitelloitf aud llalllgau; Smith, Dalton
and Baldwin.

At Lincoln Lincoln, 0; Milwaukee. 13;
O'Day aud Wllauu: Duvia aud Sell river,

AMKHICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Boston Boston, B; Athletics, 0.

Daly. O'Mrien aud Murphy; Cliaiuberlaiu
and .Vlilligau.

At I'oltiinbua-Coliinib- us, ; Cincinnati,
, liiistriglit aud O'Connor; Mctiill, Keilry

and Vaughn.
At Washington-Washingt- on. 4: Bal-

timore, H. Jllnkely and .Mct.uhe; Mc.Ma-lio-

and Kobiusoii,
At IxiiliasllIe-InilsvP- le. 1: St. Iaiula,

4. Daly and Ityau: Neil und Uuyle.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEF3.

Fire In the Springfield, Mo., ear shop
and foundry cauxed a loas of 7fl,'X.

'l'he liickasaw Nation's capital la to lit
moved from Tishomingo lo Davis, a at a
lion on the Santa Fe.

fj. A. Cotton of Palo, O. T., was elected
department coiniimiiUYr of the (J. A. U.
fur the coming year.

MlaaSinuiu Dickinson Is seriously 111 at
Piitston, Pa., with la grippe aud nervous
prostration.

Ie.lenklna shot and almost Instantly
killed Y'ah!iigt.on Itonaey, at Lexington,
Ky. Jenkins escaped.

The larwwt deiitli record ever made In
Clevelinid was made laat week, when ItiV

persons died. IJL grippe is largely respon-
sible.

The stock hotisa of the North Iron
works at Ashland, Ky., was tJauiHgeil to
the extent ol i,w ly ore. runy in-
sured.

By the withdrawal of Leslie Marina-duk- e

there remain only tweul y seven can-
didates for the ultice of clerk of the au
lireiue court of Missouri.

The corner stone of the new convent of
the Carmelites was laid at New Orleans
liv Archliishop Jansaeu, aselsted by Bishop
Dreunau ol lallua.

At Klmer, Mo., Samuel Wiggins shot
and ki ed John hatterl e il and was ac
quitted by the coroner's jury on tin
ground or ,

J. C. Johnson, who was surveyor of Pet
tls county fur eleven years, died at bis
home In Sedalia of softening of tbe brain,
resulting from la itrlntie.

Secretary Foster said that he thought
there would lie a surplus In tbe national
treasury next year. He Is at ranging to
aniily it to the bowled iient.

At Kevtesvllle. Mo.. William B. was
sentenced to two years' imprisonment for

killing Thomas Maddux near Forest Green
in November, l

The sunnlenieiilarv ballot of the relch'
stag In the (jieesleniunde district in (ier-iniiii- v

will he held April Wl. This is the
district in which Prince Bismarck is a
candidate.

Mrs. Frank N1 of Sioux Falls, 8. D.
killed her two children with morphine ant
then committed suicide, iu an attack of
hereditary Insanity,

The Fdirar Thompson steel works of

Carnegie Hi Co., at f'iltshiirg, Pa., which
huve been c used for ten weeks, resunieu,
giving employment lo 2.0"' men. The

it is said, will beoulyfora
short time.

A son, aged 5 years, of George Numa,
livinu neiu- - Wichita, lilaved with matches
In bis father's barn, set the barb on lire
and perished In the flumes. His mother
was terribly burned while trying to rescue
him.

I !.. '..I Ivlu
IMinnt( a cjunriei iii v uiiiiiiirin

Ark (ins Kra.iur. a lietriu. allot and killed
William WhiltiiiKton, white, a rich
titimir livinu across the line in Ixniisiaua.
Fra.ier then took to the woods and has so
far eluded a posse that started ImmeUl
atelv in titirsuit.

The reciprocity treaty and the postal
subsidy discission have jierceplibly

the llrs.iliuii mail, and It is evi-

dent nlso that the other South American
republics are beginning to look to the
I' ii i ted States for increased business. The
mails are well known to lie au infallible
index to the state of trade.

Thieves went throuuli the Plateau hotel
al Hot Siriiia. Ark., securing alsnit
As lino in nioiiev. wniches and diamondn.
inclitdiua a U'lld watch am! a considerable
sum of inuiiey from Judge Uuny, ami
Il'iiii iii caxli aud diantnuds valued at be-

I ween Aui aud 7,WWfroui Mr. Turn- -

blvty.
ew fork's Death Kale,

Nkw YokK, April 21. The death
rate to day was the largest of any this
vear. the total number being Si, ol
which twenty nine were the result of
the grippe,

THE MARKETS.
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ATI Histw, April xi. ine L.awierani
of Ohio have adopted a practical way
of assisting their impoverished brethren
on the Kansas frontier, and in their
good work they are receiving substan-
tial assistance from the Lutherans at
Atchison. Some time ago the Ohio

fynod appointed the Rev. C. Meyer of
lierudon, Kan., to purchase seed wheat
for distribution in such counties as
Cheyenne, Thomas, Rawlins and others
in the northwest corner of the state.
The synod made aliberal subscription to
the fund, and Mr. Meyer wa authorized
to collect more from charitable people.
Three weeks ago he hauled twelve
wagon loads of wheat to his people in
Thomas county. This came mainly
from the Lutheran congregations at
Strut ton anl Trenton, Neb. Since then
he has visited all the other counties in
his district and distributed seed.

Much of the seed was given by pros-
perous farmers of Nebraska, but the
most of it was purchased with money
sent from the east or raised by Mr.
Meyer. The congregations of the Ohic
synod sntiftcribed over fi.ooo in cash in
aid of Mr. Meyer's charity.

THE BEECH ER MONUMENT.

A Kile ftelected In Front of the Hrooklyr
C ity Hall.

Nkw York, April 1. The Brooklyn
park commissioners, the Bcecher monu-

ment committee and Sculptor J. A,
Ward met in front of the Brooklyn city
hall to select a site for the Beecher
monument. Mr. Ward thought the
monument would show to the b"wt ad-

vantage on the green in front of th
city hall, midway between the two
floral urns and about fifteen feet from
the coping. He also suggested that the
statue should lie placed with the face
toward the city hall htejm, The monu-
ment committee believed that Mr.
Ward, who is the sculptor commis-
sioned to do the work, knew what was
best, and reported his suggestion favor-
ably to the park board then and there.
Then the nark commissioners held a
meeting and adopted the spot suggested
by Mr. Ward as the site. Tiie superin-
tendent of parks, who was present, re-

ceived instructions at once to have the
ground prepared for the foundation of
the pudental without loss of time. The
monument is to be unveiled on June 11.

RUMORED BURLINGTON DEAL.

The Dradttood Central to lie I'lirrhased
by the H. and M. Company.

Deadwoud, H. D., April 21. Presi-

dent Perkins, of the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy railroad, accompanied
by Messrs. Wittam and Callen, director
of the same company, arrived in the city
and spent the morning inspecting
the Deadwood Central railroad,
which has just completed its line
to the mining districts of Bald
mountain and Ruby basin. It is ru-
mored in local railroad circles that a
deal is pending by which the LVadwood
Central and all its rights of way are to
be sold to tbe Burlington and Missouri,
a part of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy system, and that the visit of the
officials of tbe latter road is really a
preliminary to the conclusion of nego-
tiations. The consideration for tho
Ueadwood Central will be 1,000,000.

Urate of Cut. Weeks.
New Yohk, April 21. Col. Henry

Astor Weeks, died of pneumonia at his
residence. He served during the war
as colonel of the Twelfth New York
volunteers. He was a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic, the Loy-
al Legion and the Army of the Poto-
mac. He was also a memlier of the
Colonial club and the Driving club of
this city. He had Is-e- ill only a few
days. He inherited large wealth, which
by judicious investments he augmented.
Col. Weeks leaves a widow, an unmar-
ried daughter and one son. Barlow S.

Weeks, assistant district attorney.
An Kipresi War I'rubalile.

New Yokk. April 21. The report of

the proposed extension of the National
Express company's line to Chicago,
which it is said is being arranged by
the American Express company, has
caused much discussion in this city. It
is said that the United States and
Adams Express companies will regard
such action as a violation of the agree-
ment as to division of territory which
has been respected for nearly forty
years.

HiilC nml aula Srarrr.
Omaha, Neb., April 21. Live stock

men throughout Nebraska, eastern Colo-

rado. Kansas and Snith Dakota are
greatly concerned over the entire e

of stock cattle or hugs in thote lo-

calities. During the winter the
great scarcity of feed caused the fann-
ers to sell at a sacrifice all their cattle,
ami ir. si mm instances they were (jive n
away. Now it is impossible to purchase
anything of the kind in thesu districts,
and cattle interests are threatened. '

Mrs. J. .. lllulnr, .lr.
( '1111 urn, April 21,-M- rs. J. O.

i

Blaine, Jr., wile of Niretary Blaine'a

ami, wa at the It ii helieti, iicciimpituied
'

l.t, 1,,. Iiml.l f IlL.tltM Itf .III lll.r
way t'i Washington state, and it is s.iid
tlmt kIi.i intends to rcidc there long '

Hiniiuli to net a divorce ui that state, i
j

'

Sim bft l.tt lllht for the west

l.i.l.l la tha IU.I I aud.
PlHHIt , S. l , Apt ll 21. Putti.v. jtisl

retained from the lUd l.,nels. In Xir
I141 h county, bring nes ofilicdi-c- v

erv .f nold In pity 1114 ij n.sii 1! 1. I. t

N.ltfe 1 Ire, Otlt if IWOpilll.ot t .11 til
W.whe.1 Itl.t 111 a 1. lll III . lt p4U, wl I rhts
W:tl lk' ll 'Ilulies Il.ts 1 atiM d a I'l4
rn Hi ! 1.1 h' te i'l oiillils are U uirf
K'.ll" 11 up to I' ave for the g d I lu l ls at '

uln

I'lrpai.! Ie I lahl.
1,1 , .fit. 11 1, Pa, April;'! Is is ie

poitr-- l a Uf 1'iob ut .tn.i is are tu
1 01141 e i' hoi at l.ru. ii' n I ,

lti.i. fol dnapct ( tiltli I le 'l lli
i, l.ons are atli'liiptrd I he ."In1 op

rloi aw tt llwr hae Urgely niit.d
tb-- ir f inve at w.r.

Iiellie Mreat,
N Yoaa. Ann! 1! N . Omhi

; Harti.ria, a tnp4Hie.t by Mim Vtvut
and It m XUr M fW and l.t nt rur
t'nii, aitlf- -l li-- re nit the alvam.Hlp

j Anril. Ue tew I i Mll Mi.
, lir siil,

TROOPS CHANGE STATIONS.

All Conimaails that Hare Ilree Tout

Vrara at Una Point la lie Stored

free lellery Post-poiie- d

tbe Argument.

Wasbisutos. April 21. The attor-

ney general has received a letter from
the district attorney at New Orleans,
stating that there is much difficulty in
securing evidence as to the nationality
of the men lynched by the New Orleans
mob. The district attorney says that
the affair lias left the community in
each an excited frame that those who
could tell the most will tell the least.
He had no federal grand jury to aid
him in ferreting out the facts, and he
must get at them through the aid of de-

tectives or through tbe voluntary con-

sent of parties to give their evidence.The
Italians of the locality who know most
almut the antecedents of their fellow-Italian- s

who were lynched are naturally
disinclined to give voluntary testimony
against their countrymen or those who
were associated with them. The dis-
trict attorney rejsirts, therefore, that
he is necessarily hamiered and must
proceed slowly. His report was expect-
ed a week ago, but his letter indicates
that he will need some days aud perhajis
some weeks before forwarding the in-

formation upon which Secretary Blaine
and tbe president will supplement the
action they have tbos far taken. The
attorney general is yet confined to his
house with la grippe and a boil, but is
fant recovering, aud expects to take
personal charge of tbe New Orleans in-

quiry by the latter part of the week.

Troops la lie Moved.
Wabiusutox, April 21. The most ex-

tensive movement of regular army
troops that have taken place in time of

jieace in many years will shortly lie
ordered by the war department. All
the regiments that have been at one
station for four year and upwards will
be moved, provided the appropriation
will permit. The details will not lai

perfected until the secretary returns,
the latter part of tbe week. The fol-

lowing are the regiments that will be
included in the proposed transfers:

First Infantry, in California since WVi

Second infantry, In Nebraska since
Fourth Infantry, in Idaho aud Washing
ton since Issi); Ninth Infantry, In Art
zona since lnwli Tentli infantry, in New
Mexico since lisW: Seventeenth infantry,
in Wyoming since Tweuty-llrs- t in
fan try, In Nebraska and Wyoming slncl
lssl: First cavalry, In Montana since IHSI;
Tli in t cavalry, in Texas since liV; f if III

infantry, iu ludiaii and Oklahoma terri-
tories since l; Ninth cavalry, in Ne-

braska and Wyoming since lss.1; Tenth
cavalry, In Arizona since IsVi, and Third
artillery, in District of Columbia aud
Murylaud since

Our Cat lie Aliroad.

Washington, April 21. Inquiry was
made at the department of agriculture
in regard to the alleged case of pleuro.
pneumonia said to have been discovered
at Deptford, England, among animals
linnorlea from tiie I tilled Mates. ur,
William Dickson, assistant chief of the
bureau of unimal industry, speaking
for Dr. Salmon, who is confined at home
with a alight attack of the grip, said:
"Our representative, Dr. Wray, cabled
us that it is not a case of contagious
rleuro-Tuieiinioui- ami that the most
eminent British authorities coincide
with him in this view. The fact of the
matter is," added the doctor, "we are
satisfied this case will turn out as the
lest one did, iu which, after a thorough
investigation, it was shown to the sat-
isfaction of everybody, including the
Britinh inspectors, that the sick animal
had been suffering with nothing more
serious than catarrhal pneumonia.

Klgliteeu Canes Yellow lever.
Washington, April 21. Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the marine hos

pital service, has received the following
telegram from Dr. Hargis at Pensacola,
Fla.: Ship Curlew, forty-seve- n days
from Rio, arrived here on tho 17th; had
eighteen caws of yellow fever on the

three resulting fatally. The
fiassage, and death occurred March 111.

Ordered the shin to Chandleiir quaran-
tine Ktatiou, and she has li t t this har-
bor."

Army omrrrs lletlreil.
Washington', April 21. The follow-

ing army officers have been found in-

capacitated for active service by army
retiring Isiards and by the direction of
the president have been retired;

Cul. Ulemleuin, Twenty-secon- cav-

alry; Capt. Paul HarwiMul, Twentieth
infantry; and Cap!. Phelps, Second cav-alar-

Lieut. J. II. King of the Sec
oud cavalry has bovu retired with the
rauk of a captaiu.

AiiMtitenl I'usl mihI.
Wasiiinotun, April 21. The United

Slates supreme court has Hmtpuiie.l for
one wis k the arg. intent in the l',l. i l
the h.niier Skyward, involving tin
j.iri-.l- n tioti of the I'tiitiil Mat ovr
the 11. In II V e.l eal ti'hel lea nil I also
ill l!ifi';i'. involving t!i. validity ol the
anil 1 itterv a Attorney tinn-ia- l

Mlll r Vt js unable t i l.jireelit.
rrriuutt'il M I Htrr.

W ii! .,!". April ;' Tliioll'"i lor
t LIPoaoIms Uin Instructed t i per-lil- t

I In i'tii-- if i blliUrtlum, Mel-- .

o i,ii l (. u i . i a t .ilti-r- of arid
lery, to i !.' - t I Itle.l Mat.. I hey
ii.ii.t I'M ! !i'iM!Hes if Prl
d til Dlf I i JJ I heir re(- - ts lo'n-s- i
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CONCESSIONS TO CUBA.

Tbe New Consrutlon rermlla the Knlrj
of Amerlran I'rodurta I'rart Iralljr Free

of Duly Abolition of th. Tarlft tm

Flour Utlier Foreign M.we.

Maprid, April 21 The reciprocity
convention between Spain and the Unit-
ed States provides in return for the priv-

ilege of free entry into the United
States of Antilles sugars, molasses,
coffee and hides, and a reduction of the
duty on tea. America will obtain ex-

emption from duties on most of her raw
and manufactured products and a re-

duction of tariff ou cereals and flour.

Negotiations were protracted on cereals,
flours and oils, including petroleum and
lard. The same question in regard to
tobacco was also raised, but, not coining
within the scope of the reciprocity sec-

tion of the American tariff, was put
aside.

Premier Canovas offered a protracted
resistance to the abolition of the tariff
on flour, owing to the protests of .Span-
ish traders. Eventually the representa-
tions that American reciprocity would
lie impossible without the free admis-
sion of American cereals induced Pre-
mier Canovas to assent to such a reduc-
tion in tariff that will place American
flour utKHi nearly an equal footing with
(Spanish flimr. Kantander merchants
declare that taking into considera-
tion the cost of transportation,
American flour will crush out
the Hpanish product in the (Spanish
West Indies. Cuba now consumes
ooo.OoO barrels of flonr yearly chiefly
Hpauish which enters free of duty and
pays for it $13 ier barrel. Trade in
American flour, burdened with the ex-
tra duty of 20 jier cent, since 1MB has
been completely wijied out to the ad-

vantage of the Spanish prodect. Under
the new convention the enty of Ameri-
can flour will be practically free of dot,
will lower the price to about fl er bar-
rel and will extinguish the exportation
of Spanish flour, while increasing the
Cuban consumption to 1, 000,000 barrels
yearly, all ot which will be American
product.

If the pressure of the Spanish inter-
ests had not been counteracted by the
demands of the Cuban commission Can-
ovas would have declined to make such
concessions. The prospect of a danger-
ous tension of the relations of Spain
with Cuba and Porta Hico, resulting
possibly in a civil war, will oblige the
government to sacrifice home industries
to colonial interests. Under the new
convention America will obtain a kind
of zollvcrein with the Spanish Antilles.
Her wheat, beans, flour, lard, petrol-
eum, manufactured products and ma-

chinery will enter practically free of
duty. Among other Spanish exports
olive oil will le replaced by American
lard, and beans, now exported to Cuba
in largo quantities, will cease to lie sent,
The advantages resulting to Cuba will
be great, but it is impossible to esti-
mate tiie injury to Spanish trade.

Th. Wlllmighuy BHuire.
London, April 21. The Telegraph,

commenting on the Willonghby seizure,
says the Portuguese goveyiment ap-

pears to invite a visit from the English
fleet.

Both Tho News and Standard, in com-

menting upon the seizure of the Wil-

longhby expedition, say that Portugal
is goading England to the utmost limits
allowable even to a weak power. The
Standard says President Harrison's ut-

terances during his tour have a "rule
Brittania" air, which betray his parent-
age and are by no means unpleasant to
the English ear, and thev are confes-
sions of failure. At the fast elections
home protection was for
the Republicans, but now foreign mar-
kets must be opened.

In AtiKtrlM.

London, April 21. A Vienna dis-

patch says that Count Tuafo is accused
of favoring the anti-Jewis- h movement
in order to draw the anti-Semit- to his
support. He has succeeded for the
present in holding together a majority
of the government in the reichstag.
The young Czechs have presented their
demand that the emperor shall be
crowned king of Bohemia, and other
changes effected in recognition of Bo-

hemian natiiiuulitv.

Hitron Fava in I'arls.
Paris, Apail 21. Baron I'm va has ar-

rived here on bis way to Rome, The
Soleil declares that the bartm, while on
his wav across tho Atlantic, iiMiurcd

several of his fellow passengers that the
Marquis Imperial! ill Kraiicavilla, tho
Italian charge d'affeio at Washington,
would Ui recalled. Italy, the baron
added, would not have a diplomatic rep.
reseutative at Washington until the
New irleaus affair was finally aett led.

IliiilttHl Ilia Nattvaa.
Cai i TTT i, April 21. A private dis-

patch front the f.irc in the field in As
sam under coliiuuiid of Den. Irfs khuil,
a iya a di cngi-tneii- t lots taken
1 I ice the M .llilt. UIMIlid 111 tilth.
The niitivis weie culitpletel routed
with a lox of one bundled and tifty
lie II While .'He Elljl ll.hllMtt only W.SS

kill"! 'I lie IMtUe llUs'e III the I. III- -

ij if the trttih i amp wen- - I 'timed.

Ililil.h A till, i m.m M.dlKj.
l.nMa'V April .'I lie uii iiiU r of

an artillery lui'try m l'..rtiii..nilt
intttliitcd In of .1- - r to t all attention (

tlieir gl'U'VAIlcee. Thiy i ..n'lullirl of
ri'ioli dull an I oiln-- r I'lii r.iin d.it I.

Tlif lea l rsof he mutiny were aileatud
and will Iju li e d by out I iiuilial.

rla.M t .fwsu rataale,
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j ims, A'Ml iM Mi. Joha Huf.
i bell, llar uf rmpoltddtit tf lit" It 41. 1

ufTtalu, aud I if ,, Umisl-'f- , here
ImbiII apta-Uile.- ) f 'tsrtu uf lh Utair
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POETRY.

The Heart-Son- g of Humanity.
Fob Th Kahmkiih' Ai.liasck.
The birds may sing, the south winds

Mow,
The rosea bloom where once was snow;
The silv'ry rills leap down the vales
Where soft dews weep ami moonlight

pales.
Tho' every joy may call to me.

IMy heart song lie "Humanity."

;I haw to day the budding spring
Where willow tassels sway and swing,
Where alder trees give drip and Mow

To all the eager bees below;
And wild peas lift their feathery ttenis

' That soon shall wear such ruby gems.
While Nature brings her beauty hand
And turns to magic all the land.
Vet voice sing in minor key
The heart song of humanity.

The prairie hills are green again.
The a.uie m!st is o'er the glen;
The prairie thickens wake the morn
Where farmers plow long t ows for corn.

In groves of ours are hurrying quails
Whose whistled try the rain bewails.

Vet every wordless psalm or song
Comes like a wail of human wrong
A note that sings to you and me
The heart songs of humanity.

Makv 11aihi Finch.
Clearwater. Neb., April ll, 18!M.

No Poison Found.
Lincoln, April 21. The chemist at

Ann Arbor to whom was submitted an
analysis of the contents of the stomach
of John Sheedy, the murdered man,
has finally completed his work and re-

ported. The result is one that will

probably save Mrs. Sliced y from a
felon's punishment, as the chemist de-

clares that there is no trace whatever
of poison in the stomach of the mur-d-jre- d

man. He adds, however, that
morphine might havo been given, but
as the evidences of that drug pass
away In a few hours of course he could
find no trace of it in the stomach. It
U therefore thought that the death of

Sheedy was caused either by morphiu'J
or by the blow from the cune in tho
hands of Monday McFarland.

One or two of the physicians who

e.iwSheedy boforo dent'idic'are that ho
showed evidences of morphine poifon- -

ing. As tho physicians who held the
post mortem found no blood clot in the
brain the moi-phim- ; poisoning theory
is thought o bo the correct one, but as
there is t.othing to prove it Mrs.

SheoJy will probably
.

go free.
- -

A Carcfiilly Planned Deed.
New Vokk, April 21. A young

couple registered at the Grand Union
hotel Sunday morning as "P. B.
Brand and wife," and were assigned
to a room on the third floor. This
evening at 8:30 oclock they were found
locked in each others arms, cold in

death. They had employed the fam-

iliar method of inhaling gas through
rubber tubes held in the mouth to
bring them to an untimely end. On
tho woman's breast lay a largo and
bjautiful boijtiotof roses. This showed

conclusively that tho self murder hud
been carefully planned by the couple,
as it was in many respects what the
reported suicide of the Archduke ltu-dol-

was like. and of which the couple
pie had evidently thought. Tho man

Mas ab.Mil twenty-fiv- e years of ayo and
t!io woman was twenty-two- . Tho
cou lo left four hitters. Their o itents
have not been made known, and no
cause has been learned for the rush
deed, but there is little doubt that
there will be developed a romance.
Mrs. Mutter, to whom one of the let-

ters was addressed, was aeon tonight
but rt f isod to tuik of tho affair.
Mm said she knew the couple and that
the young man had registered his name
0 irrectly. In, she, gave tho impression
that the wo nun was nut wife.

I rat i u red Hie Hkull.
8l llos. Sell. April?!.-- tu 'i al.

tijivatiiiti this morning N ii'-- t

un Wiedcii and Johnnie M kcigi a

ovor tliu settlement of an account tho
laller struck Mr. iodcti with a
rrtitch and f i .n'tuic.i I) uVu Mr.

Intlitu u tin old and i ni ted i Iticu
and Ini' for n lung lime I i (hit
reaUuralit and ti' cei) tiinte lie N

lit a ciiitm'cM' niii.l;(;m f,iu lie rl-

1 i id the HijHi.v and is li"l i.wt'ld
td live M- K"i im ! cltiif front

the effects of lii ki ts it t his Imtetu.
(.tie Iwm ettn;dvivd ao mulimsW o

l ia,

rltilll .'all.
t,) l N tji'll .'l negro named

',iUlt Wl'.s'lll h " '."Hi. nj (.
tluat in lite Miiid u. id Hi" .t..t,x
bliKa. fell Ui the panniH Iviteath
.il ea tetrilily limi tl left ami

wa Wukea. I.te Jw dia'o. Unl and lu

Blue IHttahed Hj al i.d
Us Mat lajurii't l(o im I m tltw

It'iapltal, ahtfie be U l m In a '

ratiuut condition. i l ) ''
uiiiuairi.J tuaa and u.u:;u the

. 0.iU ie f vUauinj vft l i"

caped from the attendants, scaled the
wall, ana came to tiie city, lie roamea
nlmut considerably for three days, but
did no damage to himself or anybody
else. He is not insane, but it is said U
in a sad condition from dissipation.

THE INDIAN BUREAU BLAMED.

rather Craft Says that the Indian.' Talk
Was Purposely Misquoted.

Fort Leavkxwobth, Kan., April
21. Father Craft, the Catholic priost
who was so seriously wounded in the
battle of Wounded Knee last December,
has written a letter. He writs-- : "The
Sioux delegation while at Washington
was thoroughly manipulated by the In-

dian bureau. Some UHO Indians were
made lo say what was false about the
army. The Indians who returned here
from Washington say they went there
to ask for military agents, but were
badly treated by the Indian bureau and
were prevented from saying what they
wished to say. I got my share of abuse
too. The Indian bureau liegin to real-
ize that in blaming tbe army they have
walked into the largest, liveliest hor-

nets' neat in the country.
The I tin Again. t Nolanrt.

Jkkkkiwon Citv, Mo., April 21 The
cases of the state of Missouri against
Edward T. Noland, the defaulting state
treasurer, were called for hearuig in the
circuit court here, but, owing to tbe ab-

sence of Judge Burgess, who has been
selected to try Hie cases, thev were con-

tinued and ai t for hearing May 4. It is
rearted that Charles P.
Johnson of St. Louis has been retained
l.v sl.u uv.f rufiuiirur am! will conflict Ma

defense when the cases tome up for
trial.

Ilorrlhle Vengeance.
Chattanooga. Tenn., April 21. A

report has reached here from Rockwood,
seventy-eigh- t miles from Chattanooga,
on the Cincinnati Southern road, that
twenty-seve- miles from that place
Sunday a party of native mountaineers
roile into a tan Darn camp in tne turn
l.erl .itid mountains and without warn
trig shot and killed six negroes and
wounded ten. The mountaineers, it is
said, bad been discharged for iocomi
tency and took this method of ven
geance.

Death of a Famous Colored Preacher.
Roche8TF.ii, N. Y April 21.-- The

Rev. Thomas Johnson, colored, who
was born a slave in lb04, died in this
city. When 17 years of age he was
traded for a yoke of oxen, lie was the
most widely known preacher in the
United States, having ureacneii ail
through the south' and west. In 1HU7 he
ordained t red Dougiaas, just released
from slavery, in New Bedford, Mass.
He an was active Abolitionist.

Prof. J. K. Thatcher Head.

HewHaven, Conn., April 21. Dr.

James K. Thatcher, professor of physi-

ology in Yale university, died suddenly
of pneumonia, aged 4:! years. He was a
son of the late Prof. Thomas Thatcher
and graduate at Yale in the class of
isi;s. Investigations in the compara-
tive anatomy of fishes in 1877 gave him
an European reputation and formed the
basis of the modern theory of vertebrate
evolution.

Difficult lo (let Evidence.
Nkw Orleans, April 21. The grand

jury met here in the Hennrssey case.
Several prominent men were summoned,
but they said they were not at the Par-
ish prison on tho day of the tragedy.
Little progress was made in the trial,
and it is thought the witnesses will not
tell all they know.

Plnkertnns for the C oke ltrlon.
FimsiiUiWi, April 21. -- One hundred

Pinkerton detectives arrived from Chi-

cago and other western cities. They
are going to the coke region. The ope-
rators were not satisfied because Gov-

ernor Pattisitn refused to keep more
National Uuards there.

A Hurricane's fatal Wore.

Dknton, Tex., April 21. A hurricane

pasted over a settlement on Cler creek
ten milea eat of here, wrecking the
hiuise of John (Irimea, killing hi wife
and injuring Ida two children.
The house was lifted from its founda-
tion aild completely llclllollilied.

The aherln" M pot ts Trouble,
Mr. I'l I nt, Pa , April 21- - The

evii tioti of Morewood tenants will take
pl.iee this afternoon sheriff Cl4iiii
will lie accompanied bv f rly live depti-- i

lies and etp h Is trouble l.lijlit IH'-l- t are
' Winking l MureWiNid. At I .el! It two
' men were eM-tnli'- ! strikers.

Iha I'rr.l.leul at l rase.
Fl. Tri . April 21 The preei

d' titl tl (Hirty attivcl hr M l a, lit.,
Ik .'M...l Ml. I tttliu.t L'.'ftliV llV
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I.. . At, '!- - at no. .ii.
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I, lilt s; It m a Aie. , April .'I, - Con

ut.!. lUrhrr, a t sf. h'd at a
It ski in 4 II l . in bo tied qtMirvled
with, tmt Ih.l btlllrl w ie wide the
in.41 . ! Inild Fru'f . a l')tautr.
lie Is llttl-'- f efiest,

t lieliotl atiiae.
i Iiri4.nr. "df'U , Avnl H. Twvi anil-drv- l
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